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AflTI-SILV- ER

DEMOCRATS

Gorman Goes-t- o New Ehff--
, -- .- -

land'faConfefcWith Op-- h
- ponents to Bryan.-- v

NewYofkf July 8. Senators Gormkn
started for Boston -- today: to confer with
the New - England democrats': on" the
way and means to defeat the Bryan--
ires, state,, unairman uuBienon. ot
Georgia, went to Long Branch; and by
AM,at i kt f hfl 0.,.f.-.n-:

'"Tr'l-- V u--
iiv Saratoga;.. Van :Wyckmay defer: r -
southern trip until after a visit to Mis
souri, where he will meet meet ex-G- ov

ernor

2 SPECIAL SALE OF I

i IHmhrftlllao
oiiiuikj yrb t v.

Ohalrman-DKBiCTioi-
i," Just heiixe his ncuiarirwioi retsrence to an appoint. , ,th hT. TL

departure .od.y. .aid the ; ffSM Prtopa. offlcers jf,KS"fi o"e "1?aemeoratftheantWr0 tS JJ

:0 p
n

Awaiting Rescue ; in
. .- r- .' - -

Trees and on House
Topsin Xexas7

The Flood Situation ' but
?l wtue Keiieved on

Alarming News Received
From the Yicinity

of Julipp.

AfWnmber of Lives Eeported lost
Contributions Still Ponring. in

$25,000 Distributed. ; '.; '

Dallas, .July 8. Reports from the
Brazos flood district tonight represent
the conditions as practically unchanged.
Relief trains have been seat out from
Houston, Galveston, Austin and S-i-

"
: the

": And' . :r.r w,..wiuyvittu.. v- - .j-- .."ver are trying to abolish the radical -- fea-
tures of the Chicago platform and who iserved with distinc-.cordin- g

to DuBignon. tt. H outtfalrJfittott- - ffifrgSfapMi.. war and would
Bryan wttl have : a majority of ;; the.; suggeff.cnmlssaong ;fce,givn. to sever-southe- rn

delegates at the nexiratlonal ' al of blw comraies In he rough riders.
-

-

: -.-

Antonio. rien rnousana retugees areHpHT1 rtf ,his w in ti nnthorn

convention.

SCHURMAN'r INSPECTION
OF SOUTHERN

All Soith of Luzon Disposed to Accept
American " Soyexeitcnty. ."' .

WasihingtoQj. July , 8. Despatches
have been received by the state" depart-
ment from President Schurman of the
Philiooine commission, riving an'de

ands "of the archipelago. He finds the
conditions in these Islands extremely
gratifying. There is a disposition al
most, every where south of Luzon to ae1
cept American sovereignty. President
Schurman" expects to arrive" "at San
Francisco August 25.

RIOT III COIIVEIITIOII

OF OHIO
A

A Conflict at Cleveland in. Wflich
Many are Hart.

Cleveland, July" 8. An attempt of the
county democrats to hold ja convention
tc4ay,Tted. in.a flght'betweea three
rivaa 'factiolrtnd i;deVeTopaioj''
riot that took 'the police' some -- time to
subdue. The. platform of the eonven-ition- 1

hall' ; was the scene of, conflict.
One man was knocked unconscious and
twenty or thirty, were badly bruised.
The split ended the convention and- - two
sets of delegates and .two tickets will
be nominated. '

.

FEUD REACHES ANOTHER HALT

Stubblefield's Assailant Escapes4o the
Baker Camp.

-
London, Kys, July 8. Couriers from

Manchester say that Deputy Sheriff
StubblefleldV who was 'shot, in a duel
With Mart,Smith, is "stiltt alive but dan-n- ot

recover.'' The posse. which went to
arrest Smith returned without him.
Smith has escaped to the Baker neigh-
borhood where 'tbe Whites dare . not
molest him. The Bakers" are now fully
organized and prepared for any trou-
ble. ""." , :

TATAL BATTLE AT A PICNIC.

Chiattanooga,. Tenn., jfufty 8; Two
factions-- young, men . engaged in a
battle at a picnic near Pike ville to lay

The South African
War Preparations i

in England. m

Mysterious Sailing of
Russian Troop Laden

Steamer.

Revulsion of Opinion in
France Against Alliance

With Russia.

The Present French Ministry Creating f
a Favorable Impression The 4 ?

Dreyfus Case.
(Laffan News Bureau Cable Despatch

to the" Gazette. Copyrighted by thev-
- New York Sun.) " ' .

London, July 8. The important prep- -
arations by the war office for poesl--
sible trouble in South Africa have tend-e- d

to offset the week's improvementln
diplomatic relations wUb the Boers. fThere is unfavorable significance, also
In the- fact that Boer opinion con tin-- "

lies to incline toward the probability of"
hostilities, inasmuch ai the Boers have '

;

the making of the situation in their
own hands. Colonial Secretary Cham-v- v

berlain is Inclined to force a settlement
which wilf include not only the giving
of the elective franchise to the' Out-- ;

landers but a guarantee that the fran-
chise would not be taken away or stuL-- .

tifled by later legislation.

ITALY BALKS RUSSIA- -

-- London, July 8. An Odessa corre-- q

epondent writes that considerable oom--"
ment was occasixjued by the mysterious
sailing xt a reserve - steamer with? a3
battalion of Infantry and six machine fc
guns and 'her return some days .later:
with the men and guns still on board.
There is reason to believe the " troops
were intended to seize Rah'eita,--e smallj
sultanate on the Red eea, over which
Italy claims suzerainty. -

Recently four Greeks were arrested;-- .

in Raheita by Italians and they proved
to be Russian "emissaries. The Italians'
thereupon seized the goverment, an- -,

ticipatting the Russians by only a few "

days, the news reaching St. -- Petersburg
in time to' recall the steamer to Odessa,
for persistence then in the attempt
would have meant war. Italy will now.
It is believed, boldly annex Raheita,

BRIGHTER OUTLOOK IN FRANCE.

Paris, July 8. The grospects for the
reetofation of sanity, hot-t- o say justice, V

in Prance never seemed so bright. Pub-- . t
lie opinion Is now changing more rapid--!- "
?y than at. any previous phase of the J.

war department scandal, and indlca-- ,

tions are that by the time that Drey- - v
fus Is acquitted bis active enemies' will
be objects, of popular reviling. . - :

l Another revulsion of public opinions.
is against an , alliance wicn iiussia,
which Is now practically dead and the
questions ' are beingi. 'asked whether
England's friendship is not worth far-mor- e.

The' strong policy of the present min-
istry is creating a good Impression,
even among Its opponent, as the na--
tfonail ' craving for a one man control, -- .

Instead of a set of weak politicians, i

being realized.

THE CRUELTY TO DREYFUS. ...
New" York, July 8. A, special cable

despatch from Paris' to
World gives an Interview . with Maitre .

Labor! on. the JDreyfus case and'infor- - --

mation that the prisoner imparied: tct
his counsel regarding hls four, yeans' - -

Continued on fifth page.)'

Sash aril Neck

oBuckle-s-

HOOSEUELT

i OTII MKdfJLEY

Cbnfejrenceoni- - Regimental
Appointment&-.-No-t C to

WAlger'sSur.cessor fe
Washington,- -' July 8, Governor T

Roos.eVeat
. arrived this .'afternoon W 1

w De guest of. President McKinley
untirtokorrowor Mondavi WP
tt respohse to..a tin'summonsZ

iKinley-who- se

' accord- -
rtt&c -- ymg to7j5ooseveit, was .. to have a tallr

the 6rganizatton of .ie ten

.ifmi r,foro -'-- o

v 7":yr.i 2 wvaaev
said tMs tafterhoon he woiild recom- -

C9ngre imen aaeui.trsjaiaye iour- -
ed-i- u icommendationaibut merit will
alone" fe the basis of the president s

Roostevelt emphaticall'y denied that
he ha been summoned to- - be offered"
thti" seeretarysbip" of war. Heildi i

;.r.dieglh with,. the president would
hot oftter me the "place, . and if" there

rere Ifourteen secretaries or war-- I
dould liot give up the governorship to
be maiie one."

VAIJ VJYCK'S BOOM

GIVEN A SHOVE

Jt4ge Walker of Missouri,
- Tks for the New York

- ... ,

fc; Candidate.
I Nel --Terk:- Julv 8. Judce --Walker. Of
Missouri,' in an "Interview . here ' t6day
gave'a shove to the "boom of Augustus
Van.Wyck for the democratic presiden -

tfal nomination . He said a great manyi
detnocrkts wanted to make tnists the
principal issue and that the. democracy
M theeput return to the old al- - I

Vaideut rM; Indiana: He added tJel
sentiment --

; was 1 favorable to ; Van.
Wyck's nomination, ' though '. the . M!&
souri democracy was for Bryan?

HUHITIOHS FOR TRANSVAAL

'
. - - i

A Well Loaded German Steamer on
' Her Way.
London, July 8. A Rome despatch

says .that the German steamer Reich-

stag sailed from Naples July 1 wich

15,000 rifles, 500 tons of war material and

500 mules; tor the Transvaal. ' ,

THE HAIISOII MINE COMPANY.

Raleigh; July 8. The Ashevll3e-Lan- d
company was incorporated yesterday
for the purpcae or conducting a general
real estate and brokerage business. The
capital stock is $10,000, and the incor-
porators are J,' B. Bostic," W.' T. Weav-
er, J. L. Wagner, Harmon A. Miner
and Louis M. Bourne, "all residents' of
Buncom'be county. s

: The Belle-Hanso- n Mines company, of
HendereonviMe,: was; also incorporated
with a capital stock of $500,000, divided
ipto shares of the par. value-o- f $5 each.
Its incorpomtors are Horace J. Pullen,
president; George-T-. Wright, secretary,
andvD. I. Suttle. The? business prov
posed is a general mining business - to
he carried on in North Carolina. ; - ;

JHSAGRARfO-MKT- Si BROOKE
xBiavanaJuiy 8.enoi Sagrario, the

Spanish consul, general, wa blficiaily
presented' to General Brooke; this moru-ing- -

He was-corlkll- y received. Felici-tibu-s

speeches jwere exchanged. ,

INSTRUCTIONS f;0R RECRUITING.

t .Washington," July. Al-

ger today, jtetegraphedv iiMftructions to
the recruiting stations Qv begin-th- e en-

listment of volunteers Monday.

IIEGRO KILLED BY All OFFICER.

Reported Shooting at Marshall of an
- - --Asheville Colored , ECan. -

. ', A. jreponb ; (reached this . city .about ;2

o'clockthis ; Sunday) morning from
'Marshall that a negro' had beeiv shot
dead by a policeman. "The shooting oc-cun- red

some time-afte- e midnight. The
negro was from Asheville, and It" Is re-

ported he was running1 tb board , a
freight train ' when the - officer ' com-

manded him to halt . and on his refusal
firedfat hinV On. the third shot the ce-gr- o

feliP mortaJJy. wounded; - It is siaid
the negro had been drinking buf7 what
other offense, if any,-h-e had committed:
Is. noi known. -No

' names- - could ,.;be
Hearaetb' The shooting: occurred near
therarha depot,-- .

'- - The number of Japanese ""vsBel a
passing , through itherSuea canal has In-
creased from 1Q Vessels, vof 42,695' tons
gross,' in 1896 and 36. vessels, of J.65,425
tons, to 1897, to 61,602 tomsin! 1898..

Jtcures all beadaches, .Bald win's head- -
, acbe Cure,' --25c "Grant's Pharmacy. '
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COLUfilBlA NOT ' 1

-.-

- iiuon ourtmuH
To tie Ord'Defender Except
8. With, .Win-d- and

--,-
- '

- Smooth Sea;
New Tork, July 8. Iru the race ofthfrty nauUcaJL miles, twice over th

ptrianguJar course in the sound
J52??-.5- fr hlCUp . n by

iHtab I fomtb:e newsloop. Columbiaea tne Defender by three min--
thirteeilVlfe5onda' 'tThere at the start.

and a good clu-- topsail1 wind' marked
the finish. Columbia erainprt

seconas. revealing, better windward
worK and hi the three-kn- ot run home
Columbia gained five seconds, making
a leg in the rapid time of jten minutes
and fifty-eig- ht seconds.
, On the. second round Defender cover-
ed the first leg' one minute and seven
seconds faster than the Columbia, but
Columbia gained two minutes and thir-
teen seconds on the second "legt show- -

Ting superiority on a close hauled reach.
On the final run home Defender gained
three seconds, due to 'bungling in set-
ting Columbians spinnaker. The. race
apparently-prove- s Columbia a better
yacht on wind in a smooth sea, but that
otherwise she is not much superior.

THE YACHTS IN COLLISION
While the yachts were returning to

their moorings off New Rochelle Co-

lumbia struck Defender a glancing
blow with the top sides on the other's
boom. The new boat does not appear
to be injured, but Defender's boom- - ia
split to pieces and she will go to Bris-
tol Monday for repairs. The Columbia
will also" go to get a new steel mast.

THE SHAMROCK. .

Southampton, July 8. The challenger
Shamrock . quietly left her' moorings
this morning and sailed , down in South-
ampton water on a canvas-stretchin- g

trip . , The Iverna also started appar-
ently with the intention of testing her
speed against the Shamrock. It is said
the Prince of Wales Is on. board the
Iverna. Emperor WHliamy is expected
to inspect the Shamrock before .. she
sails to the United ,'StJates..There is
great excitement in yachting circles
here at the prospect of speedily getting
some inkling kf the . Shamrock's Qual-
ities.

'" -

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY
At Brooklyn; ' R. H. E.

Brooklyn : 6 9 1

Philadelphia 2 4 1

Batteries: Hughes and Smith; Fra-ze- r

and McFarland.

At Louisvile R. H. E.

Louisville . v 5 11 5

Cmcihn'ati .. ... 4 11 2

Batteries: - Cunningham and Zim- -
mer; Hahn and Wood.

At Pittsburg-Pittsb-urg R. H. E.
... 6 10 3

Chicago .... .V ... 0-- 4 2

Batteries: Leever and Schriver;
Phyle and Chance.

At Baltimore- - R. H. E.

Baltimore 4 11 1

Washington i 1 7.- -1

Batteries HiH and Robinson ) Wey- -

hlng and McGulre

The second game was called at the.
end of the third Inning.

At St Louis ' R. H. B
.. 5 17 6St. Louis

Cleveland ..481
RflttATies: Young . and O'Connor;

Knepper'and Schreckengost. i

It. H.E" Second game
.. 6 14 3SL' Louis v.

Cleveland .. 2 T 4

Sudhoff and Criger;
W w. w -

Hugiey and Sugden.
Boston-Ne- w York game postponed on

account of rain. ;

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
"

St. Louis at Ctncinnaitl.
Louisville at Cindnati.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
PCClubs..

Brooklyia .. " ?2 .686

Boston .; .. .. ... f .618
Chicago .. .. .. .. .. 40 26 .606
Philadelphia . u . ' . .. 40 27 .597

Baltimore ... ...38 28 .576

St. Louis ... .. .. 39 29 .573

ClncinnatK . . . . . i..34t 33 .507

Pittsburg .Y . 34 34 .50Q

New .York .. ... .,-3-
0 3T .448

Louisville . i. --j 21 42 .391

Waehftigton "..v --

Cleveland
..23 .48325

12
1 55 .179

t- -

VERY IfilPORTAUT.

- To every gUeirariweajlag - Tailor-mad-e

Cabthes:'.-- , i",;-- v -- ' -- . - .

,-
- For the-- next 30 Aiyi wa, will make --a

special treducaonton- - all.-xra-r summer
suits and pants made to orderw It will
save you from 55. to. $8 on a suit, v r

Our $38 Suits jeduced tot30. : i
' Our. 330. Suits reduced to $25.;." --""
tOur $25 Suits reduced to $20. - v , f
- Our $22.50 Suits reduced to $U,

I Our $12 Panto reduced to $9.60.t-- :

Our $10 Paotftf" reduced a'$&. IT,--;
"Ouf J8 Paitts TeducedTto $5.50. '

7 Our $7 Pants reduced to J5i;p ?
r-

- ?

Our $6.50 Pants reduced, to tX'J; ,r -

t We especially guarantee . you every
garmesit a perfect fit. ;;" ,"
-- Paragon Building, oo JHaywoo street
opposite poTstofflee. - -

- f : , H. GELMAN, Prop. .
3. C. WII4XAB, lUaaqtr. . : .

" -

m

'ortsd urnbrenasto all th leaJdingj

colors ad 8liajae9iz. 24 aaiA
m
m 26 inches Prices; for itMs Sale,

fully 2 percem't. lees than regu-

lar, ranging from $1.39 to" $4.65,

(while iactualialue9 are ffrom $2

do $6.

A few more of tihose 50c, 75c,

$1, $1.25; "audi $1.50 cClwed waitet

at 19c. 39c, and 63c, ; i

OESTREICHERS

51 Patton Avenue s

4c 4l

J

Choice Louisiana Open

kettle

One Gallon Sealed Cans

53 Pattoir Aveiiue;? S

- - , -

For laite planting we have a i8w&.

lot of Corn, Beeft, Carrot, Cu--r

cumber, Squash, Collaird. Let- -

'tuce, Parseley, Radish, and JKonl

Rabd. - ; - J
Also aa abundaait" supply of ll
Norfolk Spinach, Hihe .beat. ofr fall

Planting:

t
ORAiirQ :pharIpv : I

AshevlUe .North Carolina
1

huddled int camps and 10,000 are ttill
in trees ahd on royfs awaltl.ig rescue.
The river ia. slowly -- fall'ug. The most
alarming news oame'thia evening from
the vicinity of Julipp, where a numher
of lives were reported lcist and hun-- -

dreds mere are in imminent danger.
With the money distributed today the
governor has sent out about $25,06C

Contributions-continu- e to pour )n

SOH OF MURDERED MA11

ACCUSED BY BLOOD HOUHDS.

A Southern Railroad Engineer Shot to
, : Deatb as He Xay in a" Car , "

.

' Hunt&ylU Ala.; July 8. Shgineer E.
Weatherwood, of the Florence brancht
of .jbe-- Southern railways-wa- s assasih-ate- d

in cold rblood?lsr6foing-'jwhHe-aslee-

In a train at Tuscumbia, and his
son, John, also an engineer is in . jail
charged with the crime. Weatherwood
senior had switched; his trains over to a
side track to await he passing of an-

other train and laid down to sleep. 'A
man climbed up on t'hev car - opposite
and shot him through the bead. Blood
hounds were placed on, the trail of the
murderer and went ' straight to Jofon
"Weatherwood's house. : Accordingly he
was arrested,

The only theory given., for the son's
committing the "murder is that the mur-
dered man- - carried ar. tfarge life insur-
ance and his on wast tttr only heir.

VOLUNTEERS WHO WILL REMAIN.

Washington, July 8 General Otis ca-

bles the following: "Manila, July 8.

Adjutaht General, Washington : The
desires of all volunteers in .the Philip-
pines are . ascertained . Two skeleton
regiments 'are fairly well assured. In
two or three days will cable the names
Of omeers nominated for, the regiments
so Jhat appointments, of lieutenants to
recruit In the United States can
jnade. (Signed) Otis."

GHAUNCEY DEPEW ARRIVES.

New iWrk" July 8. Senator -- Depew
and son, ChaunceyM., Jr., were among
the passengers op --the steamer Cam-
pania which- reached her pier, today.

SOMETHiH&ME I
' Some'tMug new in AshevJlle. - Wo have

received this week. 110 Turkish xugsi-a- ll

differeoi sorts. . Wo bave one ,v pejriol
rti tfiKn no All m sale.- - If rou aire
looking for good bargains you . muBtToaJJI
neati week at 50. Patton; avenue. iiagaT.

Go toMrs, L. A. Johnson's to furnish
your house. She will give you half price
back (for what you buy from her If re-turn- ed

"WkUhln six months.

rail
n d-- d era :

-o

OUTHB FAMOUS

Rattlesnake
a
n

:Mhd Fresh Car at

:eeling
Q PHONE 113 4.

nn d h' U n n DP I U U U

beiana every, man engagea was wounaeo.
The fight lasted an hour? Of the

I wounded Ed Seales, Qus Hankins and
a man named WMard will die. '.

I' GENERAL WHEH.ERSC0WBHSSI0N -
Washington, July 8. General Whgel- -.

er sails' for 'Manila front; San Francisco
on the Oth He was at,the. war. der
partment today and ia anxious 'to get'
away at the earliest possible-mome- nt.

. Goto Mclnturf, 47 Eagle street to get
your haiT cuad wool mattresses repaired.
Also a good! 4ine of new ;rwork .always oat
hand.. We make all kinds of work to or-
der. , ' '

The best stoves for the money at Mrs.
L. A .Johnson's. They are O. K.

&bi - - I

IS IT YOUR HEAD
7

Tbjataches, sixty percent of the'
: headaches are caused v tnlrousk;

defective JtUep!eye de-- "'5 - eyes. :
- feotgTOW to big nones It ihey axe
not; properly nd a promptly tut-- ';

- ExamiixiHop tie. , y, l - '1

GLASSZ3

Cdcntils Optician,

EYE " - Patton Are.
.. . - sjr;.

WWWeWWWOC.

J We areT3howing;aTieTr-- : .

'Sash andIfeck Buckles"

1

French GrayiRpsey
and the. Cnewe: iniifi.,

- -- i in imirATinn m - :.s

QidrBraas:
- - . . 'Hi

,.A. A A. A A A A.A:.'..i '''Jl'. .1
TaLi Iff T f tTV.Jfv I v

Artfiur ft.1? Field;
Ccr. Church SL cntT - Pollen Ay?1


